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AndrewAndrewAndrewAndrew



The PersonThe Person
He is Peter's little brotherHe is Peter's little brother

He is a fisherman probably He is a fisherman probably 

works for his brotherworks for his brother

Peter had a wife but this verse in Mark Peter had a wife but this verse in Mark Peter had a wife but this verse in Mark Peter had a wife but this verse in Mark 

seems to indicate Andrew never seems to indicate Andrew never 

married and live with his brother married and live with his brother 

Peter was focused on work Andrew Peter was focused on work Andrew 

had more spiritual insighthad more spiritual insight



Tag AlongTag AlongTag AlongTag Along



Andrew could be the poster child Andrew could be the poster child 

for “second child syndrome.”for “second child syndrome.”

Andrew is not a traditional Hebrew name.  Andrew is not a traditional Hebrew name.  

It’s Greek name and means “manly.”It’s Greek name and means “manly.”

His name appears on His name appears on 

all of the lists of apostlesall of the lists of apostles

He was never part of the inner circle even He was never part of the inner circle even 

though he was one of though he was one of 

the first Jesus followersthe first Jesus followers

No special invitationNo special invitation



Jealous Jealous Jealous Jealous 

Heart?Heart?



Bringing Bringing Bringing Bringing 

HeartHeart



He brought his familyHe brought his family
The first thing Andrew did was to The first thing Andrew did was to 

find his brother Simon and tell find his brother Simon and tell 

him, “We have found the him, “We have found the him, “We have found the him, “We have found the 

Messiah” (that is, the Christ). Messiah” (that is, the Christ). 

And he brought him to Jesus.And he brought him to Jesus.

John 1:41John 1:41--4242



He brought resourcesHe brought resources
Philip answered him, “It would take more Philip answered him, “It would take more 

than half a year’s wages to buy enough than half a year’s wages to buy enough 

bread for each one to have a bite!” bread for each one to have a bite!” 

Another of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Another of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Another of his disciples, Andrew, Simon Another of his disciples, Andrew, Simon 

Peter’s brother, spoke up, “Here is a boy Peter’s brother, spoke up, “Here is a boy 

with five small barley loaves and two with five small barley loaves and two 

small fish, but how far will they go among small fish, but how far will they go among 

so many?”so many?”

John 6:7John 6:7--99



He brought resourcesHe brought resources
It's the only miracle mentioned It's the only miracle mentioned 

in all for gospelsin all for gospels

And only John remembers to mention the And only John remembers to mention the 

name of the disciple that found name of the disciple that found 

the meager lunchthe meager lunchthe meager lunchthe meager lunch

You can almost hear the chuckles and You can almost hear the chuckles and 

possibly groans when Andrew holds up the possibly groans when Andrew holds up the 

food he has foundfood he has found

Even he is not sure what a Even he is not sure what a 

difference it could makedifference it could make



Bring it to Bring it to Bring it to Bring it to 

JesusJesus



He brought peopleHe brought people
Now there were some Greeks among Now there were some Greeks among 

those who went up to worship at the those who went up to worship at the 

festival. They came to Philip, who festival. They came to Philip, who 

was from Bethsaida in Galilee, with a was from Bethsaida in Galilee, with a 

request. “Sir,” they said, “we would request. “Sir,” they said, “we would request. “Sir,” they said, “we would request. “Sir,” they said, “we would 

like to see Jesus.” Philip went to tell like to see Jesus.” Philip went to tell 

Andrew; Andrew and Philip in turn Andrew; Andrew and Philip in turn 

told Jesus.told Jesus.

John 12:20John 12:20--2222



He brought peopleHe brought people
Interesting when the people show Interesting when the people show 

up Philip does not go to up Philip does not go to 

Peter, James or John Peter, James or John 

he goes to Andrewhe goes to Andrewhe goes to Andrewhe goes to Andrew

In almost one fluid motion In almost one fluid motion 

Andrew bring to meet JesusAndrew bring to meet Jesus

How simple can it beHow simple can it be



His MinistryHis MinistryHis MinistryHis Ministry



What are YouWhat are You
Bringing toBringing toBringing toBringing to

Jesus?Jesus?


